RULES OF REGISTRATION
(Revised 02/21)

BREED NAME:
ABYSSINIAN

ALLOWABLE OUTCROSS BREEDS:
None

BREED CODES:
05 – Standard
50 – Dilute and dominant w/dilute background

PEDIGREE REQUIREMENTS (last date showing is current):
Date: 2/96 8 generations
Date:

FOREIGN-CAT REQUIREMENTS (if different from above):
Date:
Date:

REGISTER AS AOV:
None

DO NOT ACCEPT (cat to be registered or cats in background):
Non-CFA colors

SIGNIFICANT ACCEPTANCE DATES:
Registration: Effective: 1906
Provisional: Effective:
Championship: Effective: 1906

BCS CODE SERIES:
0360’s (02/10) delete 0360 effective 05/10
0380’s
0358’s (2011) Somali Variant – All colors

REGISTRATION PREFIXES (COLORS):
0000 ABYSSINIAN FOR BREEDING ONLY
0380 ABYSSINIAN RUDDY
0382 ABYSSINIAN CINNAMON
0384 ABYSSINIAN BLUE
0386 ABYSSINIAN FAWN
BREED NOTES

BREED: ABYSSINIAN

(02/10) As of May 1, 2010, all newly registered ruddy male Abyssinians will have prefix 0380, all newly registered ruddy female Abyssinians will have prefix 0381, all newly registered red male Abyssinians will have prefix 0382, all newly registered red female Abyssinians will have prefix 0383.

(02/20) For any Abyssinians coming in from the following associations which recognize both Red and Cinnamon, only the Cinnamon should be accepted. Those associations are: TICA, GCCF, and LOOF.

(02/21) Change color RED (cinnamon gene) to CINNAMON